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The fulluwing sketch was prcpared at the particular request of 
a TIey. Gentleman, whom I have always highly csteemed, but who, 
although he knc\\", 1 had fulfilled my promise, did not call for it, 
after my labour in complying witll his repeated recluest. 1 did 
not think proper to give my work to the winds, and now offer it to 
the l~·orld. 

As 1 had to resort to my memory alone (with very little excep
tion,) I do not pretend to be altogether correct as to time, but only 
to the facts stated; and if any of my readers should think that I 
have introduced too much of self-l would beg leave to say that 
much regarding myself has been suppressed; ,,,hethe1' l\Iethonisl11 
in the time comprehended in this work was good or bad, all the 
members who still"surYive, ,,"ill acknowledge, my part was con
spicuous : and, I bless Gud, 1 never had cause to repent of that 
part which fell to my lot, in llsin,g my "cry weak endeavours to 
help on the work, as it was then progTessin~. 

STEPHEX HUMBERT. 





TO THE REVEREXD--

DEAR Sm : 

In compliance with your oft repeated request, I 
herewith enclose a brief memoir of the rise awl pro
gress of Methodism in thi3 Province, for several 
years from its commencement: and altho' at this pe
riod, many interesting events may hayc fled from my 
memory, yet many still remain; which may be de
tailed, exhibiting a true picture of the simplicity, and 
primeval christian-like manner in which this work 
of GOD took place, and ,,-hich has thus far resulted 
in the establishment of the :Methodist cause : and I 
humbly trust has been the means of preparing hun
dreds of souls now in the Church militant, and also 
in the Church triumphant, for the ,vorship and ado
ration of the one true God and our Saviour Jesus 
Christ, whom he hath sent. 

There are now, but few, if any, remaining of the 
first members of societ~-, (indeed I know not of one.) 
excepting myself, some few, who joined in fello\\·ship 
shortly after, may yet remain; and to those, with my
self, the simple incidents which may herein be de
tailed, especially in Mr. Bishop's time, will be recol
lected with fresh delight; and altho' I shall be more 
particular in tracing the events which occurred, and 
particularly to that man of God Mr. Bishop, than an 
indifferent reader might wish, yet the humble chris
tian will observe that the simplicity and godly since
rity, in which he pursued his way and lahom', was 
owned, and blessed abundalltly, by the Great Head 
of the church, ,,,ho worketh according to his own 
good pleasure, and bringeth about Hi; purposes, in
dependant of the ,,·i8dolll of the wi:::c men of this 
world. 
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Among the Loya1i~ts who .emigrated t~ l\"ova-Sco
tia, at the close of the AlllCl"lCL1n ReYolutIOn, a small 
number of .l\Iethodist::; ,\-ent to Bhelburne, and they 
soon organized thcmselH's into a Society, and had 
their us'Ual ml'an:-; of Grace, 1mt to ~aint John, only a 
fe,,-, "\\-ho mi'..!·ht he f'aicl to be [ric-ndl.v to !\Icthodism 
arrived, llw~oc fe"\\-, however, were n-ot wholly insen
siule to the beuc'fit they formerly deriyed, from thcir 
attendance on the me<.;115 of o'nl~'c thev formerly en-o J ~ 

joyed: and but a !"h()l't timc elallscd b~f?rc thcJ~ be-
(r~U1 to deyi;,;c means to l)rocure a l\hmster of the 
:::-> 

Gospel, suited to their views of tlw Evangelical dis-
pel)jation-appliclltion therefore "-;IS lllade to some 
of the influential memuers of the :Mcthodist society 
in Nc,y-York, for ;\ preacher to be stationed in Sail;t 
J oh11, and the :lpplicants were encouraged to expect 
help from that qnarter. l\1eantime a Gentleman then 
in England from Nova-Scotia, interested himself in 
Llyor of the Frellch re~idents at l\Iclllbramcook, and 
used his l)('st effort:::; to obtain from the Conferellce 
a Preacher, who "~OilS qualified to prEach both in 
French and English, as occasion might require, ho
ping therehy to introduce the gospel among the Ro
man Catholics in this Province, nmy called Nt;,Y
Brunsv.~ick. This celll reached the ear of 1\11'. Abra
ham John Bishop, who ,,,as then, I believe, a local 
preacher, or an exhorter, from the Isle of Jersey, a 
young gentleman of fortune, who readily offered 
himself to the conference to undertake the Yery 
arduous task of leaving for the fir:st time his Father's 
house, and all his other endearing connections to 
carry the glad tidings of Salvation to a distant coun
try ~~d people of ,,,hom he could hardly be supposed, 
quahfied to form an adequate conception. 

But little time elapsed until he Web prepared by 
the best of recommendations from His .Majesty·s 
Vnder Secretary of Btate, other highl,'- respectable 
character;,;, nnd the conference, tq the Goyernor of 
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Nova-Scotia, and other distinguished gentlemen; 
Mr. Bishop left for the first and last time his natiYe 
country, to plant a church of believers in the gospel 
of our Saviour, in this, then wide spread wilderness. 

On the 30th August, 1791, l\Ir. Bishop arrived at 
Halifax-a short extract from his letter, dated 31st 
August, says, "I am at a loss to express my gratitnde 
" to the Father of :Mercies for his tender care over 
" me, his blessing follovvs me every where, and he 
" withholds no good thing from me. He was pleased 
"to give me favour with the people on board the 
"vessel, so that they permitted me to exhort and 
" preach to them, and likmvise to reprove them when 
"necessary. How far my poor labours have been 
" blessed to them will be manifest at the great day." 
:Mr. Bishop immediately upon his arrival at Halifax 
'waited upon His Excellency, and presented his cre
dentials, and was very courteously recei\'ed. His 
Excellency highly commel?-ded the errand he came 
upon, and kindly offered him any assistance in his 
povver, and further said, he might be ordained here 
if he pleased. .Mr. Bishop, ho\ycver, after first con
sulting his friends, considered the credentials he 
brought with him sufficient, and therefore thought it 
best to remain at libertv. 

Mr. Bishop arrived ~t St. John, on the 24th of A\l

gust, 1791, bringing with him highly gratifying testi
monials from His Excellency the governor of Noya-' 
Scotia and Philip Marchington, Esquire, to his VV 01'

ship the Mayor of St. John, and also to Wm. Cmnpbel1, 
Esquire, one of the Aldermen of this city. His \V01'

ship received him with much complacency, Mr~ 
Campbell also showed every proper attention to him. 
On the 5th Nov. lVIr. Bishop wrote to Dr. Coke in
forming him of his arrival and says "the poor people 
received me joyfully." 

Previous to the next ensuing Sabbath, myself and 
a few friepds pl"octued a large conve}1icnt room for 
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Prcachina notice ,,-as sl)read for the occasion, and .':l' 
the place ,vas well filled \vith very attentive hearers 
-the novelty of hearing a Methodist preacher, may 
have been one exciting cause, but the very appear
ance of this servant of God, his simple and unaffected 
mallller, both in ~peech and attitude, combined with 
the delicate appearance of his constitution and the 
earnest manner in \vhich he enforced his doctrine 
and application, did all naturally tend to command 
a reverential attention. His first text was from 1st 
J ohu, 1 chap. verse :3, "that \'lhich ,,-e haTe seen and 
heard declare we unto you, that ye might have fel
lowship \'lith us, and truly our fellowship is with the 
Father and with his Son Jesus Christ"-and such 
\vas the effect of his discourse from that text that many 
1(·lt that day as if they had never heard the Gospel 
preached until then. 

The few particular friends met with Mr. Bishop 
almo~;t daily, and ii'0l11 the very first, ]\11'. Bishop's 
presence ahvays seemed to consecrate the place, for 
no conversatioll, but spiritual, could accrue in any 
place where he was present. 

After tlle second sabbath :Mr. Bishop informed the 
people that he intended to form a society upon the 
Nletho(list plan, and invited " all \vho ,,-ished to save 
thcir ;'-:0 !lb," to tarry after the congregation was dis
missed, and he would lay before them the whole 
methodist plan, a large proportion of the people re
mained after service, to whom he redeemed his 
pledge, and a number gave in their names, and form
clI the FIRST METHODIST SOCIETY IN NEW BRUNSWICK. 

MI". Bishop appeared very much encouraged with 
this beginning, and wherever he went, he endeavored 
to brim!· in all with whom he could obtain a hearina 

L 0° 

Nov. 1, he \,,-rites to Dr. Coke, ,. the Lord is pleased 
to bless my labour and crown our assemblies with 
Hi~ gracious presence." Having now joined twenty 
\dute persons and twent.y-four blacks into Society, 



and seeing the prospect still brightening, he wrote to 
Dr. Coke to send two preachers, to relieve him in the 
Spring, that he might proceed further into the coun
try, where the people \\'ere importuning him to come 
and help them. I hope, he s:'ys, "it will not be very 
difficult to find two preachers, \vhose love to precious 
souls, and the blessed Redeemers kingdom, ,yill pre
vail with them to put their lives in their hands and 
come over to my help, especially as the ,,,-ay is clear, 
and the door open." 

The society in Saint John continued to increase, 
and by April, 1792, \vere eighty in number; and on 
the river Saint John, ,,-ithin 70 miles, about two hun
dred were added to the society. 

Shortly after JUl". Bishop's ~rrival at St. John, he 
was invited to visit the fi:iends to religion up the 
River, and upon the arrival of l\Ir. Black, thp. senior 
preacher in Nova-Scotia, he went for a short time 
and laboured with those who wished for spiritual 
instruction. One of the friends informed me that at 
the first place appointed for his preaching, a vast con
course of people attended: that l\Ir. Bishop appeared 
more to them like an Angel from Heaven, than" as 
a man of like passions with themselves" : that the 
first line of his first hymn \vhich he read, \vas given 
out in such manner and was realized as if it contain
ed the whole gospel, " come sinners to the gospel 
feast" -the hearers being thus prepared, listened with 
the most eager attention to the charming manner of 
the preacher's invitation; and few if any of the \vhoie 
multitude went away unimpressed with some sense 
of the believers happy union with their Redeemer. 

While Mr. Bishop \vas absent, Mr. Black who was 
much encouraged with what he saw and felt of the 
work in St. J oh1), preached the gospel with power, 
the congregation growing larger, and many were 
awakened to a sense of the necessity of turning to the 
Lord, and the young societY' were strengthened in 
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their faith and hope. l\Ir. BlacKs ~~me b~Ying exp!
red, he \vas obliged to lense the soclCty \vIthout theIr 
beloved leader. He lovingly exhorted the little 
flock to meet often in prayer meetings, and said he, 
" Br. H. will give you now and then a word of Ex
hortation." 

This advice was not neglected, the members in 
society and some few others met together for social 
pra~'cr, and singing the praise8 of the Lord. On one' 
occasion i'hortly after the departure of .Mr. Black be
ing engaged in a public prayer meeting, a sudden 
spirit of energetic prayer seemed all at once ~o fall 
upon the whole meeting, great and unusual lIberty 
was manifested, the whole meeting were in tears, 
either of joy or sorrow, some' professed christian 
liberty, others were convinced that the power of 
God was certainly (1i~played : and from that' time 
prayer meetings and C'xhortation v,;ere held cyery 
evening at diH;'rent honses-the hearers inc1'ea,,('(l 
in numbers, and a ~Teater degree of earnestness ,\vas 
manifested by all who attemTed-the young church 
of God ,,"as moving f()rward and that joyfully too, for 
the fear of man appeared to he far removet1. 

In this prosperol1s state, 1\11'. Bi"hop, when he 1'('

turned from the con111 ry, fiJuml his little flock " co
ming out cf the \\"il(brness looking forth as the 
morning," and the joy was mutual when he related 
the prosperity of the ,york in the country, "vhere he 
had been preaching to a people much engaged in 
the concerns of their souls.' . 

The next day being the' Sahbath, Mr. Bishop 
preached to a crowded assembly, he related to them 
the happy result~ of his late excursion, alluded to 
~he prosperous state of religion among his little flock 
III St. John, and most fervently exhorted all his 
hear~rs to come in, and participate in the general 
blesRll1g. 

ThlU~, this eminently pious minister of God pro-
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ccecled in lli~ labours until his removal from St. John 
to Grenada in the "rest Indies. Of his labor and 
success in that Island, it may not perhaps be irrc
valent here to state, that shortly after hit; arrival at 
Grenada he wrote to Dr. Coke as follmvs-" In my 
last I informed you of the prusperity of the \H)rk ill 
this It;land-I have now the plca:->lll'c to inform you 
that our Chapel is finished, and is a commodious 
comfortable place of \yorship, thanks to our good 
Lord,-but I feel my ponr body is weak, awl I neeLl 
help. In the name of the Lord I entreat the con
ference to ~elld all English preacher to assist me
l only desire his llas:<Lge to be paid, and hope \ve 
shall be able to support him hen:-if he \yants any 
thing: to make his situation comfortable, he shall be 
\vel~ome to a share of my small income-I shall ex
pect a preacher immediately after the conference, 
othennlYs the 'work will suffer, and the great labour 
I am engagcLl in, may shortly briIlg me to the grayc. 
I have no class leaders as yet, and am therefore obli
ged to attend to all myself, the miseries of the people 
call loudlj-- for help, and ,,·hen the Lord opens a 
wide door we ought to rush into it with all diligtmce." 
This is the last account from this faithful servant of 
God to the couference, and was written on the very 
verge of eternity. But few days after, and h~ 'v~s 
released from his work, and according to the pre
sage in his last letter, his "body was brought to the 

" arave. ' 
o It may not be amiss here to remark that 1\11". Bishop 
on his arrival at Grenada, ,,-as nlost kindly received 
by the Rev. 1\11'. Dent, of the Establishe"d Church 
-a 1110St intimate friendship ensued between them, 
they interchanged Divine services, and as 1\11'. Bis~op 
states in a former letter, they were "much muted 
and took sweet council togethcr." 

This Rev. Gentleman gave to Dr. Coke the fir.st 
intimation of the death of J\Ir. Bishop, hut owing to 
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his great grief on this occasion, his. letter was. sent 
unfinished. He however characterIsed Mr. BIshop 
in those not less extraordinary, than appropriate 
words" HE WAS THE HOLIEST MAN ON EARTH."-,
Mr. F. Hallet, however, supplied the Rev. Clergy
man's deficiency by giving the following short ac
count of the last moments of the dying Sail1t-" On 
the 11th June, Mr. Bishop read prayers for l\fr. 
Dent in my school adjoining the church, he com
plained when he went home of headache, and eat 
very little that day. In the evening he had a fever 
which 1\11'. Dent apprehending to be of a malignant 
nature, sent for a Physician: Mr. Bishop though not 
conscious of the violence of his disorder, said to one 
of our friends "I am ready to go to Heaven."
He earnestly exhorted all who came near him, ap
peared entirely dead to the things of this world, and 
had a glorious prospect of a blessed eternity. His 
disorder continuing to increase, it was thought ex
pedient to have a consultation of Physician,:;;, accord-
ingly two more of the most eminent of the faculty 
were called in, but it was not in the power of medi
cine to afford him relief-his work was finished on 
carth, and 011 the 16th June the Lord was pleased to 
receive his departing Spirit; all who knew him can
not but acknowl~dge that he was uniformly pious, 
his zeal for the truth was unbounded, he had his 
conversation in Heaven, and walked humbly with 
God. Oh! what a friend, what a Brother I have lost." 

The truth of Mr. Hallet's remarks as above men
tioned, of Mr. Bishop's uniform piety and unbounded 
zeal, I can very readily subscribe to, having been 
intimately acquainted with him both in public and 
private conversation '; and I can truly say that on all 
occasions within my knowledge, he was the same in 
~pirit, dispo.s,i~ion a~dmanE-er, as he always appeared 
111 the pulpIt. ThIS fact 1 shall' endeavour to exem
pli(y by giving here a short account of his mode of 
conduct while he was in Saint John. 
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When Mr. Bishop first formed the ;Society wc 
were few in number, and of course our secular af-htirs 
were few and small. JUr. Bishop appointed two 
ste"wards, and our stewards meeting W~~ on S~t ur
day evening ,,'eekly, :Mr. Bishop ,,·a.'" always present 
and most of the male members would bc there also. 
lVlr. Bishop would even then urge on the secular 
concerns by sn ying "come brethreu ge't through 
your business as soon as you can, and let us proceed 
to something more interesting." As soon as possible 
he would introduce spiritual concerns and relate his 
o\vn state of mind, perhaps some fay(HlraLle occur
rence of the past week, interrogate each person 
present as to his advancement in the faith, and then 
fervently and very affectionately commending the 
cause in which we ,,-ere engaged to God, we 'were 
allowed to retire. 

As soon as the Society was formed, and a few 
others friendly to the cause became known, 1\11'. 
Bishop made it a constant rule to visit them from 
house to house, daily, unless some occurrencc should 
arise to prevent him. The time he allotted for that 
purpose was from directly after Breakfast until his 
dinner hour. I have sometimes called to see him 
after he was out, and always found on his table the 
Holy Bible, with Brainard and De Rent~-s lives
,These were his choice companions in his private 
studies and, his whole deportment \"hile abroad 
plainly shewed that he was actuated by the influence 
he derived iI-om those studies. 

\Vhile }\Ir. Bishop was engaged in preaching he 
did not fail to notice those of his hearers \-"hom he 
thoucyht paid peculiar attention, and would afterward 
ende~vour to learn their names, and place of abode, 
in hope of being able to gain thC.111 over to the fait~, 
by private admon~tion. One ~~1stance only I \'nIl 
here relate, obscl'vmg one 111an III constant attend
ance 011 the Sabbath, whf) tlppcarcd 1110re than COlll-
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monly seriou~. l\Ir. Bishop asked if I was acquainted 
with him, and if I thought he was anxio,us to save his 
HOUL I replied that I knew the person well, but fr~m 
his general character, I could only say, he was a qUlet 
hearer of the word. 1\I1'. Bishop said he viould en
deayour to sec him and :"pcak to him "on the con
cerns of his soul." Shortly after, meeting t\\·o m~l1 ill 
the street, one of whom he supposed to be this person. 
He went up to him, and without much IJreface began 
to address him on the necessity of preparing to meet 
his GDd. After some time :-:till holding the man by 
the haml, he said 'pray sir, is not .your name Bishopr 
and then, said .Mr. Bishop I saw my mistake-never
theless, I thought it perhaps the best time 1 might 
eyer hayc, and I delivered my own soul and left the 
event with God. 

Shortly after the Reformation, news cam e to the 
cars of His 'Vorship the :Mayor, that :Mr. Bishop 
preached on week evenings, and on the Sabbath also,* 
and that some persons were going crazy. In one of 
1\11'. Bishops yisits he accidentally met in the l\iarket 
Place, His "Vorship, Alderman Campbell, Major 
Dixon, R. A., ·and a number of gentlemen, l\Ir. Bishop 
stopped and paid his respects to them by a friendly 
~hake of the hand with the ,,·hole group. His Worship 
in his usual ftiendly manner said to Mr. Bishop-why 
sir, I am sorry to hear some strange .accounts about 
YOllr preaching. I hear you not only preach on Sun
days, but also on week evenings, and that some of 
your hearers are going heside themsch-es-Cant you 
he content to preach on Sundays as other clergymen 
do? Sir, salll Mr. Bishop, "I have not yet heard 
of any. of my ?Ol~gregation goi;1gcrazy by my. 
pl'eachmg; and SIr, If you know of any such, I would 
be happy in using ~y endeavou'rs to bring them td a 
state of sCllsibility-.but I do not think, sir, that the 

* ;\t this time onlv mornin~ ~cn'ice wa~ performed in the Church each 811I1dil~·. 

I 
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gospel ,,"LicIt I preach will create 111at drcct, but 
rather" make men wise unto Sakatiou": and sir, 
here arc Esquire Campbell, and .Major Dixon my 
fellow passengers fl'om Halifax, they han' hath been 
to hear me preach, Let them now sav whether the 
gospel 1 preach be not :Jccording to t'ruth : and sir, 
as ·to my preaching on weck eveIlings ! "'as not our 
Lord always going ahout doing goocl : and sir, yon 
had hetter come nIHJ he,ll' fbrv(mrseU: and then von 
will be the bctter judgf'."· ~ 
. Severaltime:s .Mr, Bishop in visiting his pl'op1e 
mistook their chn--.llin.'.:rs, and found himself in a room 
among strangers. . II~ nIl sHch cascs he ayniled him
self of the chance he t11('11 had, and spoke to all pl'e
~ent on their ilhlividunl concern for eternity. He 
almost always on such occasions ohtaincd a'imtient 
hearing, often prayed with them, and ;dways expres
sed his hopes that sneh accident..; would be attended 
with some good. 

On one ~('casion hO\vevpr, he met with :l sill.!:tulal' 
treatment. He was in the hahit of visiting the r';mil.v 
of a :Merchant \\"ho was an eccentric character, hut 
generally friendly; his wife was a profi·ssor of re
ligion and met in the das~ of females of the socie1 y. 
In one of those yisits, this man retired fl'om the par
lour leaving his ,,"ife, and lYIr Bi~hop, and when 
outside turned the key upon them. Mr. Bishop ob
served that the good woman mauIfcsted some per
turbation on the (lC'casion, but he endeayoured to let 
her see that he did not notice the tnllJ.-:aetion. After 
spending rather morE' than his usual time (for he 
was generally .short in his yisits) the door wns open
ed from ontside, and l\Ir. Bishop came away as if 
riothing extraordinary had happened. U pan my 
asking him .why he ~ad not mentiolle(~ this affi.tir to 
me; he replIed " I WIsh to report 110thmg but good. 
as to my small troubles it is enough that the Lord 
knows them." 
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M r. Bi;-;hop alway.s malle my house his last place 
of visiting for the day, "well Br. Humbert," he would 
say, "I have been on my rounds, and blessed be the 
Lord, the work is progressing-there are several 
(and he would name them) who appear to be under 
deep convictions; we have prayed together, and I 
trust they are not far from the Kingdom of God."
At times he would say, "well Br. I have brought 
, good news from a far Country,' there is Br. -, or 
Sister --, they have found the Lord-I hope the 
'work will be farther extended-let us pray for the 
prosperity of Zion." 

In hope of continuing his favorite scheme of visit
ing his flock, he provided himself with a stout fear
nought oycr-jacket and trowsers, in order to face the 
inclemency of winter; one occurrence I shall state 
here-at the approach of the cold season, Mr. Bishop 
was notified to take his turn on a voluntary City 
'Vutch, then established in the City; the ensuing Sa
tunlay cveniilg was to be his turn, and he was far 
from being- in good health at the time; he hO\vevcr, 
was strongly inclined to do this duty, but his friends 
used every persuasive in their power to prevent him, 
and but ~carcely succecded. His reasons for going 
were, that he would have a good opportunity to pray 
with and preach to them, for they could not go away, 
and said he, "if BRAINARD or DE RENTY were in my 
place, they would take up their Cross cheerfully." 
The importunity of his friends seemed to grieve him, 
he however, at la:st, reluctantly assented. The next 
morning he vms wholly unabl~ to attend to his morn
ing preaching, however, he could not be persuaded 
to desist in the evening. A very large cono-regation 
~ssembled, 8,nd he ~i~coursed to theL? as ~ person 
from the world of SPIrItS. Although hlse~ertion was 
apparently feeble he continued his sermon until the 
hlood issued from his nostrils; and he then, and even 
then, urgel1. his persuasive eloquence to encourao-e 

. t:;) 
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the people in the road to happiness, until entirely 
exhausted he sat down, as tho' this was to be his last 
public effort; 

I must forbear to multiply incidents relative to the 
proof of the extraordinary zeal and piety, the self
denial, and incessant labours of this truly devoted 
man of God. Mr. Bishop ahvuys exhibit~d the ap
pearance of a gentleman and christian, con~equentlv 
his appearance was always attractiy<?, the more h~ 
was known the better he was respected and loved. 
Although hc seldom evcn smiled there \'I'as a sweet 
serenity always in his countenance, and every feature 
seemed to indicate the mind of a man, 'who had but 
only one object in vicv;. 

Religion, essential religion, W:1S the atmosphcre in 
which he moY(~d, and he alwavs carried that atmos-

oJ 

phere with him in every place, and in eH'ry company. 
Practical piety or (to use another designation [.)1" 

the same meaning) Methodism in its primeval state, 
",-as a strange thing in St. John, prior to Mr. Bishop's 
ministration, hence it occasioned much conversation 
among the citizens at the commencrment; and a 
few, but slight interruptions occurred, and t.hese fev;; 
(to the credit of the citizens be it said) 'were from 
strangers. The frequent conycrsion of sinners, the 
very exemplary conduct of IVIr. Bishop, the love and 
harmony so visibly prevailing in this Infant Church, 
put to silence the cry of adversaries. 

Prayer meetings \yhich were frequently held in 
private houses, were well attended, several of the 
members in society ,vere blessed with praying talents: 
and Mr. Bishop, unless something extraordinary oc
cm'red to prevent him, \,;as always present. Life, 
zeal and love, animated the most part of these assem
blies, and greatly encouraged the work then in such 
favourable progress: Indeed, sometimes great ex
citement and powerful exercises took place-the 
rooms, stairway, entry, and street before th8 house, 
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,~ere crmvded with people, and the spirit of prayer 
was poured out upon them as the dew of Heaven, 
and s\\-eetly indeed were the praises of the Lord 
sunO" -at those meetings-believers became more and· 
mo:'e confirmed-mourners were blessed with liberty, 
and many hearers were not only convinced of the 
power ofliving faith in the Son of God, but also join
ed themselves to share in the blessings of the people 
of God. 

Tmvard the nutumn of 1793, 1\1:1'. Bishop received 
a notice from Dr. Coke, requesting his attendance at 
the next Baltimore conference, in order to his remo
val to Grenada in the West Indies. 1\11'. Bishop, altho' 
his constitution was but very slender, and therefore 
his prospect for longevity in a Vi{ est India climate 
was indeed very small, thought it his duty to comply 
with the Doctor's request, and he prepared for his 
journey accordingly. 1\1eanwhile NIl'. Black return
ed from Halifax, and Mr. Duncan l\f'Coll came from 
St. Stephens, and in the interim between then, and 
Mr. Bishop's departure, 1\11'. Black visited the friends 
up the river-He was there received with great plea
sure and profit. His fame as a warm, zealous, IovinO", 
and highly talented preacher, having preceded hi~, 
deep and searching enquiries ,vere made by some of 
the pious Presbyterians and others, as to the 1\1etho
dist doctrines and church Government. Ample sa
tisfaction being afforded by Mr. Black, some of the 
old pious Presbyterians form~d a class in Sheffield, 
and class:s also were formed 111 sever~l other places 
on the rIver-many of the old standmg professors 
were in raptnres at hearing the Gospel in the lively 
and pungent manner as delivered by Mr. Black
many also of the newly converted disciples were 
strengthe.ned and con~rmed, a!l~ a general glow' of 
approbatIOn seemed ahve on eVeI~y countenance not 
only at the preachin·g, but in every house ~e ent~red 
(for I had the pleasu:re of being with him,) there ap':' 
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peared as but onc sentiment prevailing, as to the 
blessed work then in progress among the people ; 
and was it possible to have afforded a regular suc
cession of faithful preachers from that time, the result 
,"voukl have been most happy for the community; 
and Methodism \yould have been deep rooted, and 
almost universally preyalent through the Land. 

Upon the return of l\'fr. Black to Saint John, the 
society and work generally, seemed upon full stretch. 
The labours of that apostolick man, :Mr. Th-l'Coll, ad
ded to that of their dear :Mr. Ei.~hop, (now seemingly 
more dear tlll11l eyer,) had kindled a glovving zeal 
not only in the society, but also among the friends 
and hearers generally.-Animation seemed as "the 
ord~r of the clay." Crowded as~:elllblies, and deeply 
feelm b

o" conareo"ations filled the chal)el lind l)rayer o ~ ~ 

meetillas-mourners often crvino" aloud for merc r -:::J J b I ~) 

Believers agonizing in loud petitions for their relief 
-Mr. M'CaH "in the midst" urging his claim at the 
throne of grace for them indi\"itlually. It seemed 
sometimes as if the place ,,"as shaken; and every 
soul present was ready to say "this is none ot~ler 
than the gate of Heaven." 

The time nmv drew near when the shepherd of 
the little flock was to be taken from them. The 
evening previous to his departure, !\'Ir. Bishop Iv"as to 
preach his farewell sermon, and the preachers con
cluded as this was a very extraordinary occasion, to 
have the sacrament of the Lord's Supper adminis
tered. The service commenced by :Mr. Bishop's 
preaching. His text was from Hebrevvs 13, ycrse 11 
-~.-.. " Finally Brethren farewell. Be perfect, be of 
good comfort, be .of one mind, live in peace; and the 
God of love and peace shan be with you." There: 
was a portentiou~ feeling in. the minds of all present, 
but more especially among the members of the society, 
the idea of parting ","ith their deservedly 10ved mi
nister, overpowered their feelings, and few if any 
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could restrain their cries and tears, whilst he was 
oivina them the most important lessons from the 
~evel~l parts of his text. Mr. Bishop, although he 
could not avoid seeing his people suffused in tears, 
scarcely faultered in his discourse; 

I' His grief was all within
There was the substance." 

After sermon, l\lr. Black gave a most impressive 
exhortation, suited to the then present occasion, and 
reminded the conareg"ation of the suitableness of their o 
church availina themselves of that token of remem-
brance which the blessed Redeemer had enjoined 
upon his dear people, of his dying love for them: and 
that it was celebrated that evcnill()" for the further :--, 

purpose of confirming and keeping in view, the love 
of the dear people of this society to their beloved 
minister, as 'the honoured instrument of that Blessed 
Redeemer, in whose name he had gathered them 
into Christ's fold, and united them, in the bond of 
christian fe110wshi p and love. 

The whole congregation continued during the ad
ministration of the elements, during "which several 
exhortations were given to them by Mr. Black and 
:Mr.l\I'Co11. I need hardly sayan unusual solemnity 
prevailed through the whole service, which was con
cluded with prayer; but instead of the usual dismis
sion, and altho' the evening was far spent, Mr. Black 
addressed the people-spoke again upon the depar
ture of Mr. Bishop, and expressed his wish to spend 
some further time in prayer, he said the preachers 
would not think ill of any person who could not con
veniently stop, if they retired, but he wished as many 
as could, without inconvenience to themselves or fa
milies, would tarry awhile lonoer :-verv few went 
out; singing and prayer were r~newed-useveral ex
ohrtationS' given-t~e time was devoutly employed, 
nad at the close, whIch was near the "noon ofniaht" :: 
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the people retired, and might well say, .. we have 
seen strange things this niaht." .. 

The next morning the Society was brought to the 
painful task of parting with their beloved Pastor;
every member of the Society, and many of his hear
ers waited upon him personally; most of them at the 
last shake of the hand 'were suffused in tears, and I 
believe none left him with a tearless eye. 'Vhen I 
saw him, he \vas already on board the vessel; he 
appeared as a person exhausted, but I never can for
get the expression of his countenance. Submission 
seemed as emanating from every feature of his whole 
visage, and in his attitude he sat " like patience on a 
monument." I took my last look at this ., holiest man 
on earth," but never shall his image be effaced from 
my memory, no, not even when death shall despoil 
me of my organs of recollection. In a vision of the 
night, I have seen and conversed with his glorified 
Spirit, his conversation seemed unearthy, sublime and 
indescribable, with earnestness even more than he 
was wont to express his persuasives while on earth, 
did he exhort me to \valk humbly with God, and 
pointed to the glorious reward that awaited the fol
lowers of the Lamb. I presume my feelings while 
he was talking, were somewhat similar to those of 
John when he was" in the Spirit on the Lord's Day" 
or of Elijah, ,,-hen he exclaimed ":My Father, My 
Father, the chariot of Israel and the horsemen there
of.'? I asked him how the Redeemed of the Lord 
were employed in their glorified state. Sweet as 
the intonation of the golden harps of Heaven, which 
sound the high praises of the GREAT THREE IN O~F, 
he replied 

Our foreheads proclaim 
His ineffable name, 

Our bodies his glory display; 
A day without night, 
We feast in his sight, 

And Eternity seem!! but a da.y. 



I awoke at four ill the mOl'uiug and found myself 
ftandinu all the floor. But my feelings!! my feel
juas! ! 0 I neyer had the like <impressions but once 
betore, and I never expect they "will eyer return in 
like measure until I meet them in eternity. 

The Society VI"a::; now tlhorll,r to be left without a 
regular preacher. 1\111': Blae k returned to his charge 
in Halifax, and Mr. M'Coll could tarry but for a sho~t 
season; his flock at St. Stephen required his speedy 
return there, and the whole charge of the Society 
dcvoh-ecl upon me. I had frequently exhorted at 
Pntyel' meetings, but the tas~\. of facing the Sunday 
Congregations was a he:w,v one. I can truly say 
that the- fear of man never appalled me in my duties 
in the Society, but my own insufficiency was my 
great ohstocle. 

On the first S,lhbath evening, the Chapel was well 
filled; many no douht came from mere curiosity, to 
hear ,dwt a B.AKEIt could :3(1)" yvllile the members of 
Society and others friendly to the CUllse, v,"ere much 
exercised in their minds on my account. One of our 
friend", a respectable merchant, said to me some time 
after, " when I say,," you take the preacher's place, I 
felt unusually concerned, e\"('n to tears, 011 your ac
count. I feared you would not be competent to so 
solemn a tlllng as to address such a congregation; 
hut my fears soon subsir.1ed, and I cannot tell you, 
what my feelings were when I saw you so much"as
sisted through your discourse,"" " 

As I had nQt then yet attempted to preach from a.. 
text, I felt at first embarrassed for a"sul~ject. Ithow
ever entered into my min:d after I had take;n my 
stand, to attempt a yindication of the Refo~mation 
under 'VESLEY and VVHI~FIELD-to explain the doc
trines preached by the Methodists, yiz: sin, repen
tance, faith, and holiness, and to pl'OYe these doc
trines from Scripture and" t.he Liturg)- and Collects 
of the Church of England.' " I was enabled to shew 
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the low state of religion preyions to this Ref()1'll1atioll 
-allud~d to > some predictions hy pious men as to 
the c0111mg of such Reformation, and the consequent 
results. The Lord gave me great liberty, I spoke 
with unfettered freedom, and the people 'seemed to 
me as grasshoppers. _ 

Our meetin.~·s in the w('ek evenings \H're lively. 
and I trust profit3.ble: only. afier I had succeeded be
yond my O\\-n expectations, in conducting the servi
ces, I thought my stne k ,,-as now exhausted, and I 
began to doubt, ,,-hether I coulll say any thing profit-
able at the next meeting. . 

The next Sabbath ~vening, many of the respecta
ble part of the community, (by respectable I mean 
the rich) came to "witness the novelty of a Layman 
preaching. as they termed it. I was not intimidated 
at their appearance. I endeavoured to pro'\e the 
depravity of man from matter of fact, and ~Ilso from 
Scripture; the necessity of a change of heart; the 
witness of the Spirit, and blessed assurance thro" faith 
of eternal life. I had a peculiar freedom in stating 
andanswcrina obiections, such, ~lS the n('ccssit\- nfmi-oJ. 
racles to prove the new birth, ~;,c. I sairl if there 
were any snch nl}iectot3 here, I could tell 1118m of one 
certain ~ign, whi~h was" that an evil and ndultcrous 
generation seekcth after a sl~n, but no sign :'-,honld be 
gi ven them, but the sign of Jonas the Prophet." I 
humbly hope the friends of truth, and the whole So
ciety, went away satisfied that this was the work of 
God. 

One circumstance I will hcre relate: a woman, 
whose husband was absent, attended the meetings at 
the Methodist chapel: the Lord opened her heart to 
receive the truth, and she became a member of the 
Society. Her husband \,;:1S a sober, moderate, think
ing man. On his return from Scotland, one of his 
friend.; \yent on board the vessel to infol"lU him that 

• his wife had turned Methodist-that his house "lvas 



constantlY beset with .a parc~l of idle w~men, and 
that she spent all her tIme ~omg to me~tmgs. Mr. 
lVlorris heard his FRIEND patIently, and smd he would 
see when he came on shore: the conversation of his 
wife so far satisfied him, that he came to the Chapel 
with her, and was convinced of the truth-joined the 
Society, and on his dying bed exhorted all who came 
to see him, to seek and serve the Lord; and left a 
blessed testimony of his assurance of eternal happiness. 

About this time, Mr. W M. JESSOP, from the Ameri
can Conference, came to Saint John, "ia Nova Scotia, 
where he had been some time preaching the Gospel 
acceptably. He was a man well qualified to succeed 
Mr. Bishop: an original, simple, and fervent labourer 
in the Lord's vineyard. His vdlOle deportment gave 
evidence that he always considered others better than 

- himself. He was but of a weakly constitution; his 
voice however \vas loud and sonorous; in his public 
preaching he was truly Evangelical, al'\\~ays con
forming himself to the plain doctrine of the New 
Testament. His whole level \,;as to bring sinners to 
repentance, and build up the Church of Christ; 
seldom offering even a quotation, and never any proof 
but from the sacred Scriptures. During his ministry 
the congregation was well kept up, and the society 
increased in number; but as his whole soul seemed 
intent in his work, he could not be well content with 
a share of outward prosperity. His labour \yjth the 
society was principally to urge them on to a lively 
and demonstrative growth in grace: this labour he 
would principally urge \vhen the society met after 
the congregation was dismissed-He \vould then 
m?st energeticallx exhort them to "let their light 
shme hefore men, and tell them that it both affected 
his body and spil:it. to see any luke\varmness among 
professors of RelIgIOn-he could not stop anv where 
w?ere the work of God was not going for~ard, for 
sald he "I cannot live among the tombs." 
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011C in~lance of hi~ self-denying simplicity I will 
here name.-After labouring ii)!" some time ill Saint 
John, and not seeing as lUuch success ,-IS he could 
wish, he resolved to k'aYc the city. and go to vV cst
moreland, where he thoug'ht he might be morc useful. 
He accurdingly sent tu ~hdfield, and requested the 
stationed preacher there, C~\Ir. "'ilson,) to come, aud 
snpply his place in Saint John-he procured, and 
paid lor his pas . ..;:tgl'-purchased corels to tie up his 
trunks, and was all ready for his departure. .Mr. 
vVilson endeavoured to dissuade him from his pur
pose, told him his fears were gronndle:"s, aud moreo
ver, said the friends in SheHiekl, thuught it wrong to 
be deprived of their pl'l'~l("hcr 011 such an occLlsion . 
. 1\11'. Jessop listened to the arguments frum J\lr. vVil
son, made a long pam.e, and then broke out with, 
well ! Br. vVibon, I will stay in St . .T oIm-I'll give 
them three months more tryaI. 1\11'. 'Vilson returned 
to SheHield, :M1'. Jessop unloosed his trunk, forfeited 
his passage money, and resumed his blJonrs in 
the city. 

Such, and similar, ,,"as the disposition of this [lith
ful man of God, on all occasion-:. The ~ociety and 
friends, the more they knew of him, t he mor~ they 
loved him; for it \Va~ evic1pnt that in his going in an~t 
out, with them, he has nothing in yimv hut their spi
ritnal and eternal ,velfare. 

JUl'. Jessop met with but few discouragements 
,vhile in St. John. One only I will here relate. One 
of his wicked hearers entered a complaint to the 
Clerk of the Peace, against ]\1r. Jessop preaching 
without a license. His complaillt was nucle hecau:'(~ 
Mr. Jessop did not always pray for the King: the 
fact was, that Mr. J. did not pray by form nor by 
imitation, hut as the Lord gave him liberty: hence 
he sometimes did, and at other times did not pray 
for the King. Howeycr, .Mr. Jessop waited UpOll 

the Clerk of the Pcace, (who by the by had no au-
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thority in the matter,) and ~tated the business 011 

which he came. Councillor Hardy told IVIr. Jessop 
that such complaint had been made, he appeared 
friendly, and said all that .Mr. Jessop had to do, was 
to apply to Head Quarters for a license, and take 
the oath of allegiance. Mr. Jessop replied, "I am 
Sir, a man for peace, and have abvays had an aver
sion to takino- an oath, and if I cannot remain \vith
out swearing~ I can retire." Councillor Hardy said, 
"Sir, I shall not prosecute you on this complaint, 
you have only to apply for a license, and if in future 
any complaint is made, your application will silence 
such complaint." 

In 1\'11'. Jessop's excursion up the River, he was 
received by the societies and friends of religion of all 
denominations, as a singularly eminent Minister of 
the Gospel. His attitude of person, and apostolic 
fervor of preaching, gave evidence of his zeal for the 
spiritual prosperity of his hearers. The friends ge
nerally, received him joyfully, but more especially 
the Presbyterians who had joined in society, in and 
about Sheffield-They were worthy old professors, 
very discerning people, and latterly very pious and 
loving disciples of Christ. He truly astonished them 
by the power and spirit in ·which he delivered his 
plain Gospel unto them. 

During the intermission, between the mornino- and 
afternoon sermon, he went to dine with a nu~ber 
of friends at a sumptuous repast, and a goodly num
ber sat down at table. While they were each pre
paring his own mess, Mr. Jessop in his usual sonorous 
manner, said " Sister Barker have you got any po
ta~oes.:'-The company were somewhat surprised at 
thIS smgular re~luest amidst such plenty j but he 
\\"oul~ take nothmg l11?re than two or three potatoes 
~or hl." share, and retired to prepare for his sermon 
III the afternoon. 

The lHethodist cause received much confirmation 
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from the labours and example of this scrVl1nt of the 
c~lurch. On his leaving the Proyince, I accompanied 
111m through New-York, Philadelphia, and Newcastle 
on Delaware. In each of those places the friends 
manifested unusual love to this their former IVIinister 
-He seemed one child of the family in every house 
we visited. We parted at vVilmington; and not 
long after the Lord of the Vineyard, called him to 
his eternal reward. " 

Of several preachers "dlO came from the United 
States, after J\,Ir. Jessop, I shall only notice ]\fr. W m. 
Grandine. He succeeded Mr. Jessop, and was a 
young man of an amiable temper and disposition, his 
whole demeanor indicated, that he was intent to do 
all the good he was capable of, to the society; yet, 
his peculiar gifts, as a preacher, 'were not so much 
attractiYe, as his predecessors in the ministry, and he 
often appeared depressed on that account. He \Vas 
however, beloved by the society, and friends-the 
congregation continued large, and the society suf
fered no diminution under his ministrations. Mr. 
Grapdine, as was usual, visited his friends up the 
river, and what forms the most interesting part of 
his history, is, the prosperity of his labours among 
the settlers on the N ASHW ALK. These were a people 
wholly destitute of the means of grace, "no man 
seemed to care for their souls,"-they were some re
mains of the 42d Highlanders, who served His Ma
jesty in the American revolution, mostly old and 
inf1rm, and ALL poor people. Mr. Grandin at the 
suggestion of that pious and good scotsman, DUNCAN 
BLAIR, of Fredericton, and accompanied by him, 
undertook the journey to this settlement, on a road, 
the worst of all the bad roads then in the Province, 
the distance nearly fifteen miles, two-thirds uninha
bited, and nearlv an almost untrodden pathway 
To this people, Mr. Grandine was the honoured in
strument of opening a door of gospel hope to their 
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beniahted minds. The poor people rec-eived him 
gladly, they formed themselves into Christian society, 
and h::1<1 the gospel continued to be preached among 
them. Mr. Grandine's labour for the conversion of 
those poor people, may be justly terme~ excessiv~, 
he carried his clothes, books, &c., upon hIs back, hIs 
accommodation among them was scarcely supporta
ble, but the kindness of the people, and the prospect 
of raising among them a spiritual church, outweighed 
with him, every privation, and superseded every 
difficulty. Had Mr. Grandine allowed his depres
sion of spirit, while in St. John, to overwhelm him, 
his labour and success, in planting a church among 
those poor destitute sinners, would not have been 
recorded to his credit, in these perishable sheets, but 
his praise is with the Lord of the .harvest, and his 

~ record is "",ith the most High. 
lVir. Black and Mr. l\f'Coll, were the first married 

preachers, that were stationed in St. John: having 
already noticed them in their respective visits, I only 
add here, that ihey were both of them highly instru
mental, in strengthening, confirming and increasing 
the society, both in St. John, and also in the country, 
very few jars, or discords prevailed in their time. 
l\fr. Black's attractive manner, (all love,) kept the 
congregations large, and Mr. J\f'Coll's apostolic visits 
to his peopl8, was ahvays productive of the best re
sults. I should deem myself unpardonable, did I 
omit to mention, those pious "Mothers ill Israel," • 
Mrs. Black, and Mrs. M'Coll, they were indeed, true 
helpmates to their husbands, and servants of the 
church, their example was very influential, and their 
advice salutary-they were uniformly pious, conse
quently, their conversation was always spiritual, and 
beneficial to their sisters in society; and such, in mv 
opinion, was their similarity in pious conversatiori, 
and the great interest they each manifested in the 
advancement of piety among the members of the 
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society, that I should be at a lo::;~ to an:,,\vl.'!' thi~ 'lllL's~ 
tion, was it put to me, whichof the hvo \vas the lllost 
em~nent 1 \Vhen the Great Judge shaH say to hi~ 
faithful Ministers, " 'VeIl done good and faithful ser
vants," those pious females ,vill participate in the 
blessed encomium. 

Mr. James lVlann, one of the preachers from the 
Nova-Scotia conference, was appointed to travel on 
the river St. John. He found the work in a prospe
rous condition, the Societies had been gradually in
creasing since .Mr. Bishop' ~ time, the numbers about 
this time amounting to nearly two humlred. The 
friends and hearers, also, had increased much, and 
on. the River, the societies were growing, both ill 
grace and numbers. 1\1r. lVlann, was a Methodist 
preacher " of the first water," whether considered as 
a preacher, or a disciplinarian, he had a noble ap,
pearance, was always neat in hig dress, punctual to 
his appointments, and unusually severe against all 
ungodline~~, although he \vas 110 \vay deficient in 
talent to build up the church of Christ. His FOHTE 

~eemed to be in alarming sinners in the most pointed 
111anner-he would state to such, the desperation of 
their present condition, and denounce the rigours of 
the law against them, unless timely repentance :o;ho\1 
prevent. I have been sometimes astonished to see 
~o many of that descrIption of hearers resorting to 
the Chapel, when the preacher so plainly exposed 
their madne:-:s. Some of the stoutest of them, hmv
ever, came, until they 'were, " pricked to the heart," 
forsook their evil ways, became pious persons, and 
joined the society. Several whole families, also; of 
this description, joined themselves to the Lord, under 
Mr. Mann's ministry: and he had the happiness to 
see some· of them in his time, removed in th e tri umph 
of faith, to their everlasting reward. 

lVir. Mann, was the preacher, who first urged me 
to preach from a ~ext, and usually gave me the 
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Jnorning opport.unity, .1lC was !1?t merdy content to 
oi\"(' me a verbal notIce, but If I was absent on Sa
~urday cvcnino', I would be sure to find a card notice 
pinnc~l on thebmantlepiece over the fire place, viz: 
" Br. Humbert, remember you are to preach to-mor
ro\v lllorning·,"-indeed Mr. Mann was equally pre
cise in everything. 

1\1r. Mann visited the friends on the river occasion
a11y, and formed a new society of exemplary be
lievers, on the LO:\"G REACH, with whom he took 
f'pecial delight, and they were equally fond of him, 
esteeming him as their spiritual Father in the Gos
pel. In one of those visits in the \vinter season, I 
was with him, on the day he was to preach about 
three miles distance from the house of 1\1ajor Brown, 
where we then \vere, a great storm of snow and in
tensely cold weather took place: vve prepared for 
the journey, contrary to the persuasion of the family, 
not then realizing at the house, which was sheltered 
from the wind, the storm, which was raging on the 
ice which we were to tra\-el-With a young lady in 
company we came to the shore, where we first felt 
the \-iolence of the gale, with much persua3ion, we 
urged the young lady, to return to the house, had 
she persevered with us for fifteen minutes, we might 
all of us have perished. 1\11'. :Mann and myself, went 
on, nnd soon lost f'ight of every thing but the snow, 
which feI! around us, indeed, we could scarcely see 
that, as it curled round into our faces with such force, 
that vVC coula not keep our eyelids open, we soon 
iimncl t he wind carrying us q~licker than our own 
legs: Mr. Mann's hat blew away, and was out of 
:-;ight as soon as off. We kept on before the wind, 
Hot seeing the shore, nor any thing but ourselves, 
until about three miles distant from where we started , 
the atmosphere gave us just light sufficient to discover 
the. shore, and the appearance of a house on the bank. 
\V c~ turned, ascended the bank, and came to a house 



llninhaLited. \Ye o1'oke in tlie llool', and entered 
almost benumbed with cold, notwithstaudiu!.,! all our 
exertion. .Mr. J\Iann coyered his head a~ld neck 
with the contents of his pack; handkel'chief~, stocks 
and stockings, "-ere wrapped over his head amI 
round his neck, just allowing himself to see, and we 
then walked the Hoor to aJl<.l ho as filst as \\'e po:;;..:i
bly could, to prevent freezing. The frost ho\\'cve1" 
began to show it~elf on J\Ir. l\tlann's cheeks and nose, 
the colour of the flesh changiug to the ,,-hitcllc;;s of 
milk: we had no alternative, but to walk or freeze 
to stiffness, until the wind changed and the ail' clear
ed, and we made the best of our wa;: back to J\faj()l' 
Brown's, from whence \'ve started. .Mr. Mann's ap
pearance was rather singular, the white spots of frost 
on his nose and cheeks, his head and neck so l1lume<1 
up would have created a laugh, bad not the occasioll 
been so serious. vVe were very kindly received Ly 
the pious family of Major Brown: J\1:r. J\/1ann \vas 
however so faJ exhausted, that as soon as he came 
into the house, he threw himself on the bed, amI lay 
. rolling and groaning, until 

" Tir'd nature's kind restorer, bdmy sleep," 

came to his relief! 
In Mr. Mann's labours, both in No\'a-Scoti:t and 

New-Brunswick, he was subjected to many difficul
ties and privations: the country then was new, the 
roads almost impassable, the people generally poor, 
and their accommodations correspondent. He, how
ever, never appeared in the least intimidated by these 
circumstances, but always spoke of them as small 
things, comparatively,-when some of hi.;; friends 
would say to him" spare thyself,"-hc would answer 
_H I would rather WEAR out, than RUST out." And 
so it was. He spent his early labours, and his su
pernumer.v service:;, in these British provinccs, and 
finished his work at Barrin.m:on, in Nont-l3cotia.-



He IH'cllched, administered the sacram~llt of the 
Lord's ~upper, lllarried a couple, an.d expIred on t~1e 
:-:,llne ciay. He was a staunch loyalIst, a sound chrIs
tian, amI a faIthful minister of the Gospel of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. ""\IV ell done good and faithful servant" 
-no sculptured stone needs tell, where lies thy 
::;iumlJriuc)' dust. The memory of thy name will be 
retail1ed,"and handel] doy\'n to future time, when the 
children of 1hose who formed the primitive Metho
I h·t church ill these regiolls, shall call to mind the 
earh' day" of their Fathers, who first embraced the 
Gosi)el under the l\Iethodi:;t clispensation. 

The :-Society had been until now, several times 
visited by lVIr. Black, and ";\Ir. Duncan 1\I'Col1.
Those servants of God and the Church, had to sustain 
lUuny priyutions during their labours, in this, then 
wilderness country: the pecuniary remuneration for 
the sen'ices of the preacher stationed, was only six
t('C11 pounds annually, exclusive of board. They 
~cnerally took their dinner by turns, at their friends 
hou,w-;~1hey "'ere boarded at my house at Gs. 6d. 
pt'r \veek, a slllall upper chamber, contained bed,. 
tahle, chairs amI carpet, CAM"tained their aCC0111mo
dation, with privilebo'e of the use of our sittill()' 1'00111 , 0 

at all times, and there ",as 110 complaint as to the 
,,-hole sy~lem of management-when any preacllCr 
chose to dine at home, he was always at liberty so 
to do, ~() that he \HiS not obliged to go abroad in 
;-;tOl"ll1Y \\'eather: and it may well be infered from 
what has been sai<l of the lo;ring disposition of the 
society in those day~, and the number to which they 
were then increased, that each family receiyed the 
preacher gladly to dini1er with them, '-and strove 31-
WityS to furnish suitable means for an ample repast. 

The number of preachers in the Noya-~)cotia con
len'llce was small. consequently, the circuits throuah 
the prO\-ince:;, "'hieh " .. ere increasing c,"ery yC~l" 

1 {' 1 l' , \\t'J'C :-;nme or otuer 0 t lem, c estltute of preac her:::
J 
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and had to resort to the best meang \ .. ithilJ. their 
pmver t6 continue their public devotions. About 
this time, the conference could not afford a stationed 
preacher in St. John, and for the most pa.rt of the 
summer season of the year, the whole charae of the 
society devolved upon me. I was then mu~h enga
ged in my usual labour, and could get no assistance, 
and our public means of Grace were, first prayer 
meeting in the chapel at six in the morning, at which 
an exhortation was usual-public preaching at eleven 
in the chapel-at Carlton at two o'clock, and the 
chapel again at six in the evening,-preaching on 
Tuesday and Friday evening-women's Class on 
IVlonday at four o'clock, and men's Class after preach
ing on Sunday morning. Blest with a good consti
tution, I was enabled to go through my secular labors, 
and in my other duties, I was encouraged by favora
ble outward appearances, and inwardly comforted 
from a conviction that my labours were approved and 
blessed by the great Head of the Church. Our con
gregations kept large as ever-the society "held 
up my hands,"-the sublime doctrines of the Gospel 
opened more and more to my view, and I felt di
vested of all fear in delivering the truth, as I receiv
ed it, (not from man,) but free from the fountain oflife. 
I saw the fruit of my labour among my fellow citi
zens, some of whom are my witnesses, and remain 
to this day. 

Some of our friends, who occasionally passed thro' 
St. John, came to our meetings, and they joined with 
the friends in the city, in testifying to the prosperity 
of the work of God. I shall only mention two in
stances of this kind-Esquire D--n, of Sackville, 
an English Methodist, came to St. John: he called 
upon me to know if there would be preaching in the 
evening. I was then at my usual work-I told him 
there would be preaching at six-he came to the 
chapel and heard me preach, who he had seen but 
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a short time before. at hard labour. He c!tlled next 
day, and said, "you must bea~ extraordinary man, ,to 
preach so, and work so. EsqUIre Barker, and another 
friend, both from Sheffield, who both knew me well, 
came just before preaching, and seeing me then' at 
my usual work, about one hour before the time, the· 
Squire said, " TIl'. Humbert, I guess you must preach 
old sermons." I told him, I mostly found my texts 
in the pulpit on week evenings, and indeed, I may' 
say, once for all, . that the best preparation I always 
foimd for preaching, was, to realise the importance 
of the work before me, and as much as possible to 
feel the value of those souls ,,-ith ,,-hom I 'was about 
to treat, upon their eternal concerns. 

I must not omit to mention here, that the ensuing -
conference most affectionately sent to me their thanks 
by N[r. lVI'Coll, for my services during the necessary 
absence of a preacher, and urged me to except of 
the conference allowance, during my charge; but as 
I considered myself amply paid, and more than paid, 
I declined this kind offer. 

In this general state of things, stood the Methodist 
cause in ~t. John, when four preachers were sent 
from the English conference-l'vIessrs. Lowry, Ben
net, :Marsden, and Olivant :-of these, Mr. Lowry, 
was the first, "Tho was stationed in St. John. lie 
was a young Irishman, of good reasoning powers; 
but very uncouth in his manner, and in his preach
ing-more moral, than evangelical ; and it very soon 
appeared, that he was not easy.in his mind, among 
~his people.-Of ~lis uncouth manner, I only give one· 
mstance,-observmg some young- persons in the rrul
lery one evening, misbehaving during his preaching,. 
he addressed them with, "ye ·damn'd fellows there;' 
ye ought to be taken by the neck;"· . 

A 8.11Ort time after his arrival~ he expressed his 
uneaslness to me, as to his accommodation and said 
-that when Mr. Marsden came, he "voul~l ~ot put up 



with such usage. . vVith. very little cerem~ny, he left 
·my house, and took up lodgings at another friend's 
house, where his stay was very short, before he made 
another removal, and found. himself as uneasy as be
fore :-and from t.his time, the shadow of a cloud 
passed over our hitherto peaceable horizon. I found 
Inyself going out of my former repute with the 
preachers-dissatisfaction began to appear among 
the members of Society; and our hitherto almost 
unint~rrupted union, began to show symptomsunfa
YOUI'able to the continuance of that peace and har
.mony, so prevalent among us. 
- Mr. Lowry's year having expired, his place was 
supplied by Mr. :Marsden-and SOlTY am I to say, 
that the cloud that only seemed to be passing over, 
in the time of his predecessor, began now to break 
in torrents upon our heads. 

Mr. J.v.[arsden, was a young man of an amiable ap
pearance, eloquent, flowry, and poetic in his preach
ing, but too authoritatiye in his manner, to enSllre a 
lasting union between himself and his people-llis 
manner of preaching, was well calculat~d to please 
a congregation, ,"vho came merely to hear, but little 
qualified to edify the church of God. He seldom 
proved his doctrine from Scripture, but from some 
favorite poet. It was not uncommon for him to quote 
from eight to eighteen passages of poetry, in one 'ser:
mono . He soon began to supply the pulpit himself, 
J?ut seldom requiring me to assist him. The mem
~er.s of the society frequently enquired of me, to 
;know, what was the <;:ause of my not preaching as 
u~ual.· I replied,. that I c01,lld not· tell, only, I sup,. 
ppsed, Mr. :Marsden, thought, his preaching most 
aceeptaJ:>le. After sQme time" however, Mr. l\Iarsden 
,called upon me, to .requestrme ,to.pre&ch for him, OIl 

.Tuesday evenings-I was at that time. very much 
engaged in my _worl~ly bu&iness .. ·1 told him, Icould 
llotpr'omise-positiye1y tobe.at the Chapel, on week 



evenings, as sometimes I had calls to attend to, which 
I could not dispense 'with, just before, or at the time 
of meeting. Mr. :Marsden said, that local preachers 
were not to preach only, \vhere and when they tho't 
fit; but, according to the rule, when they were re
quired by the Resident preacher; a!ld, further said, 
you have preached on \veek evenmgs, heretofore. 
I sdid yes, sir, and so I would again, if the same ne
cessitv existed-but as YOU are here, you can prepare 
to pr"each at any time: but I have no leisure from 
my business, to prepare for study, or prayer, for 
preaching on week evenings, but on Sunday morn
ings, I am free from worldly encumbrances-I can 
then prepare to preach, and am willing so to do. 
Mr. :Maraden replied, that he always found the morn
ing preaching a blessing, and that he would not give 
up his privilege to any person. I then told him, that 
he might take it for granted, that he need not de
pend upon me to preach for him at all. I then made 
appointment to preach at Carleton, every Sunday 
morning, and .Mr. lVlarsden continued preaching, in 
the Chapel, in Saint John. The society observing 
my constant absence on Sunday mornings, and not 
knowing what ,,.,'as the cause, began to show much 
uneasiness-insomuch, that the classes were much 
neglected; and, :Mr. Marsden, himself, began to ap
prehend some danger. Consequently, after some 
time, he attended at a singing meeting, on a Saturday 
evening, and when we dismissed, I observed him 
lingering, until most of the people had gone out, 
when he expressed his wish t~ me, to preach for him 
on Sunday morning, in the chapel. I told him of my 
engagement at Carleton: and moreover, that I did 
not wish to preach under his direction aaain, until 
we had some explanation as to past matt~rs. One, 
and another, would ask me, why I did not preach as 
usual, before :Mr. :l\Iarsden came. I said, I knew of 
no reason on my part; that Mr. Marsden thought 
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proper to takl~ the whole Sabbath to himself, and 
that I could not regularly preach on week evenings. 

I must, hmvever, here confess, I had at that time, 
some reason to surmise, the probable cause of mv 
not being allowed to preach, as formerly, but I would 
not then, aHo\v my suspicions to prevail; but I was 
afterward, well conyinced, and I may as well men
tion it here, as hereafter, from whence the cause 
originated. 

The preachers in their visits, among the l\lembers 
of the Society, were often told, how the society 
originated-how the \York progressed-and how 
much the sociel Y was indebted to their dear Br. 
Humbert, for keelJing the flock together, ,,;hen they 
could get no preacher to ahide with them. Hearing 
the like so often repeated, by the unsuspecting Sisters 
and others, was more than they could bear; a jea
lous disposition ensued, and their future conduct was 
such, as to prm-ent, if possible, any further influencs 
from my services. 

I shall have occasion to say, something more of 
Mr. l\'[arsden, hereafter. 

Mr. Bennet came next to Saint John. He was a 
plain and profitable preacher of the Gospel. His 
labours were generally acceptable, both to the so
ciety, and congregation. His great bodily exertion 
in preaching, and strength of voice, has much inju
red his constitution, and of late years, his infirmities 
have increased, and he is now a supernumerary in 
some part of Nova-Scotia. Mr. Bennet, like his two 
immediate predecessors, did not accord as former 
preachers did, with me, as a local preacher-he had 
imbibed a similar spirit to them, and shewed a seem
ing aversion to my public exercises. I always had, 
and still do retain a good opinion of Mr. Bennet, and 
I much rel'Yret to record any thing to his disadvan
tage, but a~ it stands connected with an important 
part of this ME)IOIR, I must state facts as they were 
[.t the time. 
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DurinL( Mr. Bennet's :,:,tation in St. John, I was en
gaged i~l the con:-;ting trade, betweC1: St. John and 
Boston-JI v car~() to Boston, at one tune, was whol
h unsalea1,ie, al'ld I could get but one offer for it, 
\~'hich I lweI to accept-altho' the payment was to 
be 111ade ill goods, which were prohibited in Saint 
John. I enlleayourecl to dispose of the goods, tho' 
at fI gJ'cat Juss, at Auction, in Boston, .but a part I 
could not sell, ::n1<1 took them to ~t. John. They 
were :-,cized hv the officers of the CUl'ltoms, and be
came a total '10":": to me. This affair occasioned 
some talk: 1mt as such trade \Vas no uncommon thing 
in this place, nothing serious was anticipated. l\Ir. 
Dennet, however, seemed inclined to make the most 
he could, out of this occurrence. At the first men's 
class meeting', after the usual ceremonies, he stated 
this matter, anll consulted the meeting, as to what 
should be (lone :-One of the memberl'l, who was an 
officer in the customs, first spoke and said, "he that 
was without sin, should cast the first stone." Several 
gave their sentiments-the most severe of which was, 
" I wish Br. Humbert could do his business, ,,-ithout 
this kind of traJli.c." I then stated the business as 
aboye-I did not vindicate the practice, and re
quested the meeting to adopt such measures, as they 
considered just, without any respect to myself-for 
if there \Vas any odium, I "voulcl rather bear it all, 
than that it should fall upon the society. In conclu
sion, .Mr. Bennet, then said-'\Yell, then, Brethren, 
I suppose things must remain as they are. 

J\-Ir. Bennet, then asked me, when I expected to 
go up the river, where l\1r. Black, had promised the 
frienda, he would get me to assist them in the ab
sence of the preacher. I told him I would go, as 
soon a.;; a ,"essel, I was then gettina readv for sea ;:, ,7 , 

was gone ; and so we parted that e"enina . The 
first thinQ' I heard next morning, being S~turday, 
,"as, Mr. Eennet had left St. John for the country, 



"here T \y'i:-i.to go, ~1~ 1 told hilJ1 the f'\'('lliil~ prt'\ it);I"':. 

As .Mr. Belluet "·Lt." 11UW ul)!St'llt. 1 eXl',-'lkd tu 
preach on Sunday morning-but just prc\'ious to tht~ 
hour of meeting, the Ste\I'arts, 1\1r. \' cI1llino', and 
Mr. 1\1'Kee, came to 111\" house-I ollSt'l'H'I[ °some_ 
thing strange in their n;;:lllncr-when .Mr. Yellnina 
said abruptly, ., 1 declare, I ,,·ill not." I a~b:'d hil~ 
wha~ ,,'a:; the matter in question-He said they had 
receIved a note from l\Ir. Bennet, who hall gone to 
the country, directing the Stcwanls v) rend -;t serJ 

mon on the Sunday's, during his ail;;Clll"C, for ,C;~1yS 
the note "it is my confirmed opinion, that ),I1'. Hum
bert should not preach." They then requested me 
to preach as u8ual-1 told them, that 1 would pre<1('h 
in the Chapel, at their request, but not as amenable 
to ]VIr. Bennet, or the conference; and would conti
nue so to do, until ':Mr. Bennet's return. 1 dill so 
-and our congregations, ,,'ere not only large, but 
respectable-and 1 humbly hope they "-cre "'Lltishcc1, 
both as to the MAN, and his DOt'TP-I'\E. 

1\1r. Venning, whose character, as a "hn'\nl, ~C'nsi
hIe, and pious man, stood unrivalled ill his lby--
vindicated my preaching to l\Ir. Bennet, on his 
return, in such terms, as 1 am not allmvecl to repeat. 

I now again retired from preaching in tIle Chapel, 
until Mr. Bennet went to the conference, and then 
again resumed, until 1\lr. 1\larsden came to the sta~ 
tion. During the conference, 1\11'. Bennet wrote to 
the Stewards in St. John, that he had laid the matter 
before conference, (meaning 1 snppose my aflairs)
that .Mr. Marsden was coming to St. John, and had 
power to act. . 

1\11'. Marsden arrived at St. John, bv sea, on Sa~ 
turday evening. On the Sunday.morn{ng, I was on 
my way to the Chapel, expectmg to preach, not 
knowing that Mr. Marsden had arrived, 1 was over
taken by Mr. M'Kee, who told me, that Mr. :Mrirsden 
was golng to preach himself. I only then thought 
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strange, that ~fr. ~Iarsden just c:>lne from sea, would 
preach, when he must expect that I had prepare~ 
for that service. Mr. l\Iarsden preached, and contI
nued to preach without any of my assistance; but 
however, content he was so to "act," the society was 
far from being content; and the dissatisfaction con
tinuing to increase, it was determined to can a ge
neral meeting of the society, to settle all matters in 
dispute, between myself and the preachers. All the 
male members came together, and Mr. Marsden 
came late. He objected to the meeting, as being 
improperly called. However, he continued, and the 
grievances were introduced: l\Ir. l\iarsden, denied 
ever having prevented me from preaching. I re
ferred to Mr. M'Kee, who said, he fully understood 
Mr. Marsden's message to me, the first Sunday, was, 
to stop me from preaching. 'Ve then referred to 
IHr. Bennet's letter, from conference, saying, Mr. 
Marsden had power " to act." 1\'lr. :Marsden said, 
the " matter" was not officially before conference, it 
was only in conversation: and that he had no power 
from conference "to act" in this matter. Several of 
the members present, who did not know until then, 
what was the cause that had brought them together, 
began now to deal freely with Mr. Marsden, and 
severely censured' his proceedings. lVlr. Marsden 
vindicated his movements towards me, as long as he 
thought fit; and then said, he had nothing against 
me-and that if going down on his knees would pa
cify me, he would do it, willingly-this, however, 
was not required; and yet nothing decisive resulted 
from this meeting I would only observe here, that 
Mr. Marsden did not record those matters, in his 
memoirs of labour afld trials in Nova-Scotia, and 
New-Brunswick--and that the account he gave in 
those memoirs, of the great tri~l he had with an UN

RULY ~lEl\IBER, which occasioned him sometimes, to 
be upon a MOUNTAIN OF LEOPARDS ; and then again, 
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in the yalley of, I know not what--was wholly nn
called for-The whole concern being adjusted, and 
terminated, before he came on the station. 

Those unhappy conflicts, between the preachers 
and myself, created much uneasiness in the society. 
There was, however, between the society and my
self, nothing but good feeling-I was importuned t,) 
continue pr_eaching, and considering that my difficul
ties with the preachers were no necessary objection, 
while the society, and friends, wished it. I procured 
a large room, which was freely offered, and meta
morphosed it into a chapel, and there exercised my 
talent, to full congregations, consisting of the mem
bers of society, and usual hearers at the :\Icllwdist 
chapel. .. 
, The indication of n great hreach among the so

ciety, now began to be apparent. The preachers 
took the alarm, and Mr. :Mann came from Nova
Scotia, to endeavor to effect a reconciliati0n-he 
often called on me, to persuade me to discontinue 
my meetings, and said, he would forbid the memheno:: 
of the l\'Iethodist society to hear me. I replied, that 
I had no intention, nor wish, to cause a separation 
in the society, but thought it my duty to preach; 
and he would soon see, that altho' he forbade the 
members, they would nevertheless come. This. 
Mr. Mann soon saw verified-my room was alway~ 
crowded; and as MY preaching was no novelty to 
my hearers, this indication was to me at least encou
raging. MyoId friend Mr. Mann, pressed me hard 
to desist, and unite with the society, and then preach 
as usual. He requested me to meet him, and a few 
friends on the occasion, to divise some means, in or
der to effect a re-union. Mr. Nlann, Mr. Vennin12, 
and a few others, met at Mr. M'Kee's one evening', 
and some proposals were made, to which we all 
agreed towards a reconciliation. ]\tIl'. Mann promi
sed that they should be performed on the preacher's 



part, as he \\as to le;1\'(' St, John the next morning. 
I told him I should like to hayc the agreement in 
writing, before he left the city-He said it should be 
(lone, and we parted. On my way home, I told Mr. 
Venning that I had my fears; that the writing would 
not be done-he seemed surprised at my conjecture; 
lrtlt I said : you will see. It never came. 

I had almost forgotton to mention, that in my cor
respondence with l\Ir. Marsden upon our ditferences, 
I had used plain language, but nothing in my opi
nion, which might be deemed offensive. lVlr .. Mars
den, howe\'cr, exhibited those papers to the confe
rence and they construed the writing as improper ; 
and, in an epistle to the society, which was read to 
the whole congregation, they gaye their opinion: 
that until some acknowledgement was made, Ionght 
llot to preach in the chapel. 

Mr. Mann's e£lort to effect a reconciliation, not ta
king effcct, J\h. Black came to St. John; and the 
tl1f~e preachers had now their hands full, in this 
unpleasant business. I had also, many difficulties tli 
encounter, for I belieye, I deprecated a separation in 
the society, as much as either of the preachers.
After a number of TETES A TETES, I assented to 
return to the society, provided that Mr. Black, would 
read to the public congregation, a complete disal
lowance of the contents of the document, which had 
been read, to my prejudice, in the chapel, in St. John. 
Mr. Black consented, and I prepared a writing for 
that purpose-J\ir. Black proposed an alteration, 
affecting the sn~ject matter, which I refused; and 
t~en he 3:greed to l'ea~ t~e o:-iginal to the congrega-
11On. WIth these prehmmanes, I gave up preaching 
jn my room, on the next Sunday, when Mr. Mars
den and J\Ir. Mann, were among my hearers. 
, The Sunday following, I V,ras appointed to preach 
III the Chapel, my text was, " Is thy heart rioht, a~ 
my heart is with ihv heart :-if it be. o'1,'e mOe thv 

t.. " •• ':) I) 



hand." lVir. Black, however, only read tlle paper ill 
the society, and not in the congregation; and then 1 
soon gave up all hope, of obtaining a fair and con
sistent reconciliation. 

I h:we now brought this sketch, as far forward as 
I at first intended ; ~and have been particular in mat
ter more between some of the preachers and myself, 
than of those which concern the general history of 
Methodism :-Some persons, may however, be better 
informed, fro!l1 the perusal of this detail, than here., 
tofore: of the causes and events, which ultimately 
dismembereu me from the }\ilethodist connexion.-'
I have only to say, that with the doctrines held by 
that people, ~nd the society in St. John, I have never 
been at variance. I am, and always have been, con
vinced, that with those doctrines faithfully preached, 
and practically pursued. the gates of Hell cannot 
prevail against them. I have in early life, cast in 
my lot AMONG, and hope to employ an Eternity WITH 

them, notwithstanding the unpleasant occnrrences, 
which has cansed a slight separation, between them, 
and myself. 

8TEPHEN HUMBERT, 
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